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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MANUELG SANTOS,
Civil Action No. 2:12-CV-04214(JLL)(MAH)

Plaintiff,

v OPINION

IRON MOUNTAIN FILM & SOUND,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of DefendantIron Mountain Entertainment

Services f/n/a Iron Mountain Film & Sound (hereinafter“Defendant”)’s motion to dismiss

Plaintiff Manuel G. Santos (“Plaintiff’)’s Amended Complaint (“Am. Compl.”) pursuant to

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The motion remainsunopposed. The Court has

consideredDefendant’ssubmissionin support of the instant motion and decidesthis motion

without oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth

below, Defendant’smotion is GRANTED and Plaintiffs AmendedComplaint is dismissed

without prejudice.

1. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff brings this actionunderTitle VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (“Title VII”),

42 U.S.C. § 2000eet seq.,andtheNew JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”), N.J.S.A.

‘The CourtnotesthatDefendantpointsout in its brief in supportof the instantmotion thatPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaintlists the eventsat issueasoccurringin 2013 while Plaintiff’s initial complaintlists the sameeventsasoccurringin 2011. Sincethe EqualEmploymentOpportunityCommission(“EEOC”) charge(Def. Exhibit E) wasfiled by Plaintiff on September7, 2011, the Court assumesthat the eventsdid in fact occurin 2011 not 2013. Thus,the Courtwill construetheseeventsashavingtakenplacein 2011. (SeeDef. Br. at 8.)
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10:5-1 et seq. Plaintiff is Honduranand a residentof the Countyof Passaic,New Jersey. (Am.

Compl. at ¶J 1, 14.) Defendantis a recordmanagementcompanywith offices in the Stateof

New Jersey. (Id., at¶ 2); (Def. Br. at 7.)

Plaintiff allegesthat, aroundMarch2011,Defendantdiscoveredthat films belongingto a

client wentmissing. (Am.Compl. at ¶ 17.) At this time, Plaintiff hadbeendirectedto monitor

anotherworkerwho wasassignedto cleanthebathroom. (Id., at ¶ 18.) While monitoringthe

worker in the bathroom,Plaintiff observedthat thetoilet wasclogged. (Id., at ¶ 19.) Plaintiff

wassubsequentlyinstructedto assistwith the searchfor the lost client films. (Id., at ¶ 20.)

During thesearchfor the lost films, Plaintiff jokingly” commentedthatperhapsthe films were

the causeof theblockagein the toilet. (Id., at ¶ 21.) Thereafter,a plumberrepairedthe toilet

anddiscoveredthatpiecesof the missingfilm werein fact the causeof theblockage. (Id., at¶J
22, 23.) Subsequently,on thebasisof his comment,Plaintiff wasaccusedof intentionally

destroyingthe client’s film. (Id., at ¶ 24.) DefendantplacedPlaintiff on paid suspension,and

ultimately terminatedhis employmenton April 10, 2011. (Id., at ¶J8, 10, 24.)

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintassertsthe following four claims againstDefendants:(1)

breachof contract;(2) violation of NJLAD andTitle VII; (3) tortiousinterferencewith economic

advantage;and(4) defamation,slanderandlibel.2

II. PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff filed a chargeagainstDefendantwith the EqualEmploymentOpportunity

Commission(“EEOC”) on September7, 2011. (Def. Exhibit E at 57)3 On April 11, 2012 the

2 To the extentPlaintiff claimsviolationsof “other anti-discriminationlaws” (seeAm. Compl. at ¶ 15), the Courtwill disregardsuchclaims. For a complaintto survivedismissal,Plaintiff’s shortandplain statementof the claimmust“give the defendantfair noticeof what the ... claim is andthe groundsuponwhich it rests.” Bell Ad. Corp. v.Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 545 (2007).
The Court mayproperlyconsiderthe attachmentsasExhibits A-G to DefenseCounsel’sDeclaration(“Def. Exhibit

A-G”) without convertingDefendant’smotion to dismissinto onefor summaryjudgmentto the extentthat the
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EEOC sentPlaintiff a letterstatingthat it wasunableto concludethat the informationprovided

establishesa violation of federal law on thepartof Defendant. (Def. Exhibit F at 67). The

EEOCincludeda right-to-sueletterwhich providedthatPlaintiffs EEOCcomplaintwas

dismissedandPlaintiff hadninetydaysto file suit basedtheTitle VII charge. (Id.) Plaintiff

filed his initial Complainton July 6, 2012,within the ninetydayperiod. (CM/ECF DocketNo.

1). Plaintiffs AmendedComplaint,filed in this Courton August23, 2013,allegesthe following

four counts:

A. Breachof Contract

Plaintiff allegesthat upon commencementof his employmentwith Defendant,Plaintiff

enteredinto an agreementwith Defendantprohibiting him from working for anotheremployer

engagedin similar business. (Am. Compl. at ¶ 25.) The Complaint provides that during

Plaintiffs employmentwith Defendant,he received companyhandbooksand manuals that

contained this agreementand were tantamountto a contract promising Plaintiff continued

employmentwith Defendant. (Id., at ¶J26-28); (Def. Exhibit C). Plaintiff assertsthat he relied

uponthis contract,which Defendantbreachedby firing him. (Am. Compi. at ¶J28, 31.)

B. Violation of NJLAD andTitle VII

attachmentsare integralto Plaintiff’s claims. In re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3dCir. 1997) (observing“that a documentintegralto or explicitly relieduponin the complaintmaybe consideredwithout convertingthe motion {to dismissi into one for summaryjudgment.”) (bracketedtext in original) (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted). This Court haspreviouslyheld that“suchdocumentsincludean EEOCchargeandan associatedright-to-sueletter issuedby the EEOC.” Davis v. UPS, CIV .A. 07-5923(JLL), 2008 Wi.4 104680,*2 (D.N.J. Sept.4, 2008) (internalcitationsomitted). In addition,Plaintiff cites to his receiptof theemployeemanualsandhandbooksto supporthis breachof contractclaim. (SeeAm. Compl. ¶J26-28.) BecausetheEEOC charge,(Def. Exhibit E), is integralto Plaintiff’s Title VII charge,andthe manualsandhandbooks,(Def.Exhibit C), are integral to his breachof contractclaim, the CourtcanproperlyconsiderthesedocumentsonDefendant’smotionto dismiss. See,e.g., Pizio v. HTMT GlobalSolutions,CIV.A. 09-1136JLL, 2010WL 3359524(D.N.J. Aug. 25, 2010) (“A complaintdoesnot statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe grantedunlessit assertsthesatisfactionof the preconditionto suit specifiedby Title VII: prior submissionof the claim to the EEOC [1 forconciliationor resolution.”);seealsoIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3dat 1426.
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Plaintiff claims that, during the course of his employmentwith Defendant,he was

subjectedto discriminatorytreatmentin violation of NJLAD andTitle VII. (Am. Compi. at ¶J
15, 34, 35, 36.) Plaintiff is a memberof two protectedclassesunderNJLAD andTitle VII: he is

Hispanic and Honduran. (Id., at ¶J 13, 14.) During his employmentwith Defendant,Plaintiff

allegesthat he was“wrongfully singledout for disparagingandnegativetreatmentbecauseof his

ethnicity andnationalorigin.” (Id., at ¶ 16.)

C. Tortious Interferencewith EconomicAdvantage

Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantmadeits discipline of Plaintiff “known to others in the

communityof the company.” (Id., at ¶ 9.) As such,Defendant’sconductallegedlyconstitutes

tortious interferencewith Plaintiff’s businessand/or employmentopportunitiesand economic

advantage.(Id., at ¶ 39.)

D. Defamation,SlanderandLibel

Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantpublicizedPlaintiff’s disciplinewithin the companyand

to others in the businesscommunity. (Id., at ¶ 9.) Plaintiff allegesthat Defendant falsely

representedto the New JerseyDepartmentof Labor, Division of Unemploymentthat Plaintiff

had engagedin conductin violation of companypolicy during his employmentwith Defendant.

(Id., at ¶ ii.) The New JerseyDepartmentof Labor, Division of Unemploymentfound that

Defendant’sallegationregardingPlaintiff’s violation of companypolicy was not credible. (Id.,

at ¶ 12.) As such, Plaintiff was awarded UnemploymentBenefits from the date of his

termination. (Id.) Accordingto Plaintiff, this finding demonstratesthat Defendant’sstatements

werefalseandthat its conductdefamed,slanderedand libeledhim. (Id., at ¶ 42.)

On September6, 2013,Defendantmovedto dismissPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaint.

(CMIECF DocketNo. 18). SincePlaintiff is proceedingpro se, the Court affordedPlaintiff an
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additionalweekto submitan oppositionto the instantmotionbeforewriting this opinion. To

date,anoppositionhasnot beenfiled. Becausethe Court agreeswith Defendant’sarguments

thatPlaintiff hasfailed to statea plausibleTitle VII claim andthemotionto dismissis

unopposed,themotion to dismissis grantedandPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaintis dismissed

without prejudice. Plaintiff mayamendthe complaintwithin thirty daysto complywith the

pleadingrequirementsdiscussedbelow.

Ill. LEGAL STANDARD

On a motionto dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6),“[cjourts

arerequiredto acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin thecomplaintas true andto draw all

reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-movingparty.” Phillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515

F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “[f]actual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea right to relief

abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555, 127 S. Ct. 1955,

167 L. Ed. 2d 929 (2007). Courtsarenot requiredto creditbald assertionsor legal conclusions

drapedin the guiseof factualallegations.SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114

F.3d 1410, 1429 (3d Cir. 1997). “A pleadingthat offers ‘labels andconclusions’or a ‘formulaic

recitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not do.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678,

129 S. Ct. 1937, 173 L. Ed. 2d 868 (2009) (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 555). Thus,a

complaintwill survivea motionto dismissif it “contain[s] sufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quoting

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 570). However,“a pro secomplaint,howeverinartfully pleadedmustbe

held to lessstringentstandardsthanformal pleadingsdraftedby lawyers.” Estellev. Gamble,

429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976);seealsoAiston v. Parker,363 F.3d229, 234 (3d Cir. 2004)(“pro se

complaintsin particularshouldbe construedliberally.”).
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IV. DISCUSSION

In movingto dismissPlaintiff’s Complaint,Defendantmakesthe following arguments:

(1) Plaintiffs claimsshouldbe dismissedfor failure to statea claim pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6);

(2) Plaintiffs NJLAD anddefamation,slanderandlibel claimsarebarredby the applicabletwo-

yearstatuteof limitations; and(3) Plaintiffs defamation,slanderandlibel claimsshouldbe

dismissedasprivilegedbecausethe statementsat issueweremadein ajudicial/quasi-judicial

proceeding. (SeeDef. Br. at 16.)

A. Violation of Title VII

Plaintiff assertsclaimsagainstDefendantunderTitle VII for discriminatorytreatment.

While Plaintiff’s NJLAD claimswill not beaddressedat this time for thereasonsset forth

herein,the Court finds it worth mentioningthatNJLAD claimsaresubjectto the sameanalysis

asthoseunderTitle VII. SeeSchurrv. ResortsInt’l Hotel, Inc., 196 F.3d486,498 (3d Cir.

1999)(“Analysis of a claim madepursuantto theNJLAD generallyfollows analysisof a Title

VII claim.”). In supportof its motionto dismiss,DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff hasfailed to

allegea prima facie caseto supporthis Title VII claim of discriminationon thebasisof national

origin or race/ethnicity. (Def. Br. at 12.)

Pursuantto Title VII, it is unlawful for an employer“to dischargeany individual

becauseof suchindividual’s race,color, religion, sex,or nationalorigin.” 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-

2(a)(1). As a generalmatter,the plaintiff bearsthe initial burdenof establishinga prima facie

caseof discriminationunderTitle VII. SeeMcDonnellDouglasCorp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792,

802 (1973) (“The complainantin a Title VII trial mustcarrythe initial burdenunderthestatute

of establishinga primafaciecaseof... discrimination.”). This Courthaspreviouslyheld that

“the centralfocusof theprimafaciecaseis alwayswhetherthe employeris treatingsomepeople

lessfavorablythanothersbecauseof their race,color, religion, sex,or nationalorigin.” Riversv.
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Potter,CIV.A. 05-4868(iLL), 2007WL 4440880,*3 (D.N.J. Dec. 18, 2007)(quotingSarullov.

US. PostalServ., 352 F.3d789, 798 (3d Cir. 2003)).

To establisha primafacie casefor discriminationunderTitle VII, a plaintiff mustallege

that: “(1) he is a memberof a protectedclass;(2) he is qualified for thepositionheheld; (3) he

waseithernot hiredor fired from thatposition; (4) undercircumstancesthatgive rise to an

inferenceof unlawful discriminationsuchasmight occurwhenthepositionis filled by a person

not of theprotectedclass.” Jonesv. Sch. Dist. OfPhiladelphia,198 F.3d403, 410-411(3d Cir.

1999);seealsoClarkv. SewritasSec.Servs,CIV.A. 08-6356JLL, 2010WL 4181123(D.N.J.

Oct. 19, 2010).

TheCourt finds that Plaintiff hasfailed to makeout a primafaciecaseunderTitle VII

becausehis Complaintsetsout factssufficient to supportonly the first threeelementslaid out

above. First, Plaintiff allegesthathe is a memberof two protectedclasses:he is Hispanicand

Honduran. (Am. Compl. at ¶ ¶ 13, 14.) Sincenationalorigin andraceareprotectedclasses

underTitle VII, thecomplaintmaybe construedto supportthe first element. SeeSarullov. US.

PostalServ.,352 F.3d789, 798 (3d Cir. 2003)(holding that Plaintiff establishedhis statusasa

memberof a protectedclassby wayofhis ethnicity). Second,Plaintiff hasallegedthathe was

hired as an OperationsSpecialistin 1999 andheldthepositionuntil 2013 whenhe was

terminated. (Am. Compi. at ¶J6, 10.) The Court construesthe complaintliberally and

determinesthat Plaintiffhassufficientlypleadedhis job qualificationsby way of his continued

employmentwith Defendant.SeeSempierv. Johnson& Higgins, 45 F.3d 724, 729 (3d Cir.

1995) (holdingthat the court shouldconsidera plaintiff’s objectiveratherthanhis subjective

qualificationsin evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a primafacie case,because“to denytheplaintiff

an opportunityto movebeyondthe initial stage...would improperlypreventthe court from
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examiningthecriteria to determinewhether[defendant’sjustification] wasmerepretext”). As to

the third element,Plaintiff allegesthathe was“wrongfully terminated”on or aboutApril 10,

2011,andtherebysufferedan adverseemploymentaction. (Am. Compi. at ¶ 10.)

As to the fourth element,Plaintiff mustput forward “evidenceadequateto createan

inferencethatan employmentdecisionwasbasedon an illegal discriminatorycriterion.”

Pivirotto v. InnovativeSys., Inc., 191 F.3d344, 356 (3d Cir. 1999). Plaintiff hasnot allegedany

factsat this stagedemonstratingthathis positionwassubsequentlyfilled by a personwho was

not a memberof a protectedclass,or anyotherfactsgiving rise to an inferenceof discrimination.

Absentsuchfactualcontent,the Court cannotdrawthereasonableinferencethatPlaintiff was

discriminateddueto his protectedstatus. SeeIqbal, 556 U.s. at 678 (“A claim hasfacial

plausibility whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows theCourt to draw thereasonable

inferencethat thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”)(internalcitationsomitted);

seealsoSarullo, 352 F.3dat 798 (holdingthat the centralfocusof a prima facie case“is always

whetherthe employeris treatingsomepeoplelessfavorablythanothersbecauseof their race,

color, religion, sexor nationalorigin”) (internalquotationsomitted).

While theCourt is mindful thatPlaintiff is a pro selitigant andtheCourt is to construe

thecomplaintliberally, theCourt is precludedfrom creditingPlaintiffs “bald assertionsor legal

conclusionsdrapedin the guiseof factualallegations.” SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.

Litig., 114 F.3d at 1429. SincePlaintiff claimsdiscriminatorytreatmentwithout pleading

specific factsin supportof his claims,the complaintfails to statea plausibleTitle VII causeof

action. Accordingly, Plaintiffs Title VII claim is dismissedwithout prejudice.
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B. RemainingStateLaw Claims

Defendantalsoarguesthat: (1) Plaintiff’s statelaw claimsare inadequatelypleaded;(2)

Plaintiff’s NJLAD anddefamation,slanderandlibel claimsarebarredby the statuteof

limitations; and(3) Plaintiffs defamation,slanderandlibel claim is barredbecausethe

statementsweremadein a privilegedproceeding.

Since theCourthasdismissedPlaintiff’s Title VII claim, the soleclaim overwhich it has

original jurisdictionpursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 1331, it declinesto exercisesupplemental

jurisdictionover Plaintiff’s statelaw claimsinasmuchasjudicial economydictatesthat thereis

no significantinterestservedby adjudicatingtheseparticularclaimsin federalcourt at this time.

See28 U.S.C. § 1367(c);SeeUnitedMine WorkersofAm. v. Gibbs, 383 U.S. 715, 726 (1966)

(“It hasconsistentlybeenrecognizedthatpendentjurisdiction is a doctrineof discretion,not of

plaintiffs right.... Needlessdecisionsof statelaw shouldbe avoidedboth as a matterof comity

andto promotejusticebetweentheparties.”). As such,Plaintiffs statelaw claimsaredismissed

without prejudice.

V. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,the CourtdismissesPlaintiffs Title VII claimswithout

prejudice. The Courtdeclinesto exerciseits supplementaljurisdictionover the statelaw claims

at this time. Suchclaimsarealsodismissedwithout prejudice. Plaintiff shall havethirty daysto

file a secondamendedcomplaintthat containsfactssufficient to makeout a prima facie case

underTitle VII andmayrepleadhis statelaw claimsat that time. Plaintiffs failure to file a

secondamendedcomplainton or beforeDecember13, 2013will resultin dismissalwith

prejudice,uponDefendant’smotion. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis opinion.
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J EJ.LTNAREs

Dated:November232013
STRICTJUDGE
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